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A Wonderful Grandmother
-UNkNowN AUthor-

we hAd A woNderfUl grANdmother,

oNe who Never reAlly grew old;

her smile wAs mAde of sUNshiNe,

ANd her heArt wAs solid gold;

her eyes were As bright As shiNiNg stArs,

ANd iN her cheeks fAir roses yoU see.

we hAd A woNderfUl grANdmother,

ANd thAt’s the wAy it will AlwAys be.

bUt tAke heed, becAUse

she’s still keepiNg AN eye oN All of Us,

so let’s mAke sUre

she will like whAt she sees.

Obituary
 MRS. LIZZIE “LIZ” MAE BURT DUNN was born on September 9, 1940, to the late Willie Burt 

Sr. and the late Queenie Allen Burt. At an early age, she received Jesus as her Lord and Savior and was 

baptized at Fountain Grove Baptist Church in Harlem, Georgia, where she became the mother of the 

church. She retired from Tracey Luckey Pecan Company after over twenty-five years.
 

On January 7, 1961, she was united in Holy Matrimony to the late Willie 

Thomas Dunn. This union lasted for fifty-three years, from which two 

daughters, Sharion and Sylvia, were born.
 

On Saturday, October 27, 2018, Liz went home to be with her Lord and Savior, 

Jesus Christ. Two brothers, Earnest Burt and Deacon Willie Burt, Jr.; and 

two sisters, Myrtis Burt Dent and Brenda Burt, preceded her in death.
 

Liz loved the Lord and she loved her family. She 

loved to cook and often cooked more than enough. 

She always wanted to make sure everyone had 

enough to eat. Her home was filled with family and friends who stopped by 

every Sunday to eat and fellowship. She was known for her kind heart, loving 

smile, and sweet generosity.
 

She leaves to cherish her memories: two daughters, Sharion (Larry) Marshall 

of Evans, Georgia and Sylvia (Kelvin) Frails of Harlem, Georgia; two sisters, 

C. Lousie Burt Moore and Vivian (James Willie) Paschal, both of Harlem, 

Georgia; brother, Rufus Burt of Martinez, Georgia; four sisters-in-law, Martha 

Smith of Augusta, Georgia, Betty Dunn of Atlanta, Georgia, Evelyn Davis of 

Martinez, Georgia,and Ruby Brown of Harlem, Georgia; four grandchildren, Selvyn Frails, LeGarryck 

Marshall, Kayla Frails and La’Kya Marshall; great-grandson, Juluis Kayden Olayiwola; one stepson, Jason 

Dunn of Atlanta, Georgia; adopted son, LeFerris Howard; godson, Derrick Douglas;  devoted cousin and 

neighbor, Anna Curry; and a host of nieces, nephews, cousins, family and friends.



Grandma
yoU fed me well, yoU mAde me stroNg.

yoU tAUght me to kNow right from wroNg.
grANdmA woUld go Above ANd beyoNd for everybody thAt cAme AloNg.

yoU gAve me life, yoU gAve me love.

yoU AlwAys kNow the wAy i feel

yoUr delicioUs soUl food cookiNg woUld AlwAys heAl.
she woUld eveN mAke me my owN pot of rice, i kNew her love wAs reAl,

ANd the Advice she gAve AlwAys kept it reAl.

yoU gAve me life, yoU gAve me love.

brokeN heArts yoU like to meNd it wAs Not hi her NAtUre to offeNd,
grANdmA kNew the vAlUe of fAmily ANd frieNds

“protect my grANdchildreN,” is A prAyer she woUld AlwAys seNd

(kAylA, lAkyA, selvyN, legArryck)

yoU gAve me life, yoU gAve me love.

for it is oNly for A while thAt we mUst pArt,
pleAse lord bless the memories iN my heArt.

lAte Nights At the tAble with my grANddAddy is A memory i will keep,
grANdmA woUld come iN ANd tell Us tAke oUr bUtts to sleep

yoU gAve me life, yoU gAve me love.

yoU’ve left me Now, yoU’ve goNe AwAy,
i’m left behiNd, i hAve to stAy,
so for Now i’ll hAve to prAy,

we will lAUgh AgAiN ANother dAy.

grANdmA liz hAd thAt speciAl toUch,
i love yoU so, very, very mUch.

yoUr prAyers kept me sAfe everydAy of my life.
thANk yoU grANdmA!

yoU gAve me life, yoU gAve me love.

pleAse wAtch over yoUr grANdchildreN from Above,
rest iN pArAdise grANdmA, oUr gUArdiAN ANgel.

love yoU iNfiNity times iNfiNity,
yoUr grANdsoN, legArryck mArshAll

Order of Service
presidiNg, revereNd dANiel rAmsey, Jr.

Prelude ................................................................................................................................. Soft Music

Processional/Farewell Viewing

Solo ......................................................................................................................... Mrs. Alma Ramsey

Scripture Readings
 Old Testament ............................................................................... Reverend Betty McEloy

pAstor, foUNtAiN grove bAptist chUrch

 New Testament ................................................................................ Reverend Casey Jones
stoNy grove c.m.e.

Prayer ...................................................................................................................... Elder Lousie Boyd

Solo ............................................................................................. Mr. and Mrs. Leroy (Mary) Butler

Reflections .......................................................... Deacon Ron Hampton, A Dear Friend of Family
Open to Family and Friends (Three Minutes Please)

Obituary
And Acknowledgements .............................................................................. Sister Bridget Burley

Solo ............................................................................................................ Reverend Bruce Lampkin

Eulogy ........................................................................................................ Reverend Rickey G. Dent
pAstor, keys grove bAptist chUrch

Recessional ......................................................................................................................... Soft Music

. . . Interment . . . 
Fountain Grove Baptist Church Cemetery

1100 Block - Highway 221
Harlem, Georgia



Mother
mommA yoU were the bright ANd morNiNg stAr thAt will Never go AfAr. yoU will 

forever liNger iN oUr heArts. yoU were the Joy of oUr lives As showN by yoUr love 

for god. yoUr love for Us, yoUr wisdom, yoUr kiNdNess ANd cAre for others. we will 

forever love yoU with oUr heArt, body, miNd ANd soUl. we will forever hoNor yoU As 

we were told. we will miss oUr speciAl time with yoU every sUNdAy ANd yoUr sUNdAy 

diNNer. whAtever wAs goiNg oN, the foUr of Us were AlwAys there with yoU oN sUNdAy. 

wheNever kAylA wAs workiNg oN lA’kyA off At college, yoUr grANdsoN mAde sUre 

yoU hAd everythiNg yoU Needed before they weNt home thAt Night. wheNever oNe of 

the boys wAs lAte gettiNg to yoUr hoUse, she woUld Ask, “where is selvyN, where is 

legArryck?” we will see yoU AgAiN mommA,  bUt UNtil theN oUr memories will forever 

be iN oUr heArts.

“A Mother’s Love”
No oNe cAN compAre to thAt of A mother

cAriNg, devoted - there is No other.

A love so diviNe, yoU reAlly trUly cAred

UNselfishly, yoU gAve,

yoUr kiNdNess yoU shAred.

we love yoU deArly, oNe ANd All

wheN we Needed yoU NeAr,

yoU heArd oUr cAll.

yoU were A soNg iN the midst of oUr heArt,

Now todAy we grieve As yoU Now depArt.

yoUr memories will forever liNger oN

we kNow yoU’ll Never

leAve Us here All AloNe.

yoU Are forever with god Up Above,

we will forever cherish

oUr deAr mother’s love.


